
Kia Ora Whanau and welcome to Week 5 Tm4 2021.
(Only use the worksheets that are in week 5 learning 
plan)

Week5 Agenda:
● PB4L - Mindfulness Colour in Quote
● Writing - Keeping Active
● Maths - 
- Colour by Multiplication - (Learning pack)
- Geometry - Māori Design Paper Chains 
● Reading - Comprehension Sheets
- (Books in learning pack )
● Handwriting - e,f,g,h
- (Learning Pack)
● Spelling - Essential Lists (learning pack)
● Health -  
- Healthy Eating Plate
- How much sugar are we drinking?

● Zoom Hui - 11:15am Tuesday and Thursday 2021
- Link is on the last slide. 

PB4L - Mindfulness (In your Learning 
Pack)
“Promise me you’ll remember, you are 
BRAVER than you believe, STRONGER 
than you seem, SMARTER than you 
think.”

When you believe in yourself, then 
anything is possible!.

School Values: 
Be Respectful 
- have faith in yourself that you can achieve 
anything you put your mind to.
Be Responsible 
- believe in yourself.
Be Confident
 - have the confidence you need to be 
successful in all you do.
Be Safe 
- you are smarter than you think.



Writing - Keeping Active
How have you kept active at home?

● Think about what you have done that 
kept you active and on the move.

● Write a about that experience
Gardening, swimming, running, walking, 
playing games.

● Remember to use,
- Capital letter
- fullstops

Maths - (In your Learning Pack)
Colour by Multiplication - 
Practise multiplication by using the Times table sheet)

- Ask a family member to help you solve the facts and 
colour in the answers.

Geometry - (In your Learning Pack)
Maori Design Paper Chains

- Read and follow the instructions 
- Ask an adult to help you
- What shapes can you see in the designs?



Reading - 
(Book is in the learning pack) Use your book to record your 
answers.
(you can continue work from previous weeks  if you haven’t 
finished)

- Read a comprehension worksheet (learning pack)
- Read your book with and to a member of your family.
- Look carefully at the words
- Use letter sound to sound out tricky words.
- If it doesn’t sound right or make sense, try again.
- Think of a question you can ask a family member

1. Snap! Splat!
- What are the animals playing?
- What happens at the end?

2. The Sun and the Moon:
- What comes out during the day? 
- What comes out at night?
- What is the Maori name for moon?

3. Where is Socks?
- Why did Socks run away?
- Why did Rosa say “Sh..! sh!..sh!..” to mum and dad?

4. Max rides his bike
- What does Grandad take off Max’s bike?
- Is Max brave for learning to ride his bike with out 

the training wheels?
5.  A Troop of Little Dinosaurs

- What does Little Dinosaur get swept away by?
- Was he hurt and how do you know?
- When Little Dinosaur looked through the ferns 

what does he see?

6. No More Cakes
- What did parrot make?
- Why does his friend the cat eat him?
- Who else does the cat eat?

7  A Gift for Aunty Ngā
- What has Kiri and Mum made?
- Who does Kiri to give the quilt too and why?
- Where does Aunty Ngā live?

8. JJ42 - Poems - Spiderpg24 / Spider work pg32
- Read the poems
- Choose one poem to write into your learning 

book.
- Draw the spider and it’s web



Handwriting - (In learning pack)
Only do the letters below. 
Letters / blends / Digraphs `
1. Ee/cl        
2. Ff/cr

 3     Gg/gr     
 4.   Hh/fl

Check: The Handwriting Goals
● Put a tick beside the goals you 

think you achieved.
● Work on the goals that need more 

work.

Practise writing:
First name  - Lovey
Last name - Hemopo 
Check: 
Capital letters
even sized letters

Spelling - Essential Lists 
(In your Learning Pack)

Work your way through a list. 
● Only do the list you are comfortable with.

Have a family member test you on a list. 
List 1 - 10 words
List 2 - 20 words
List 3 - 30 words
List 4 - 50 words
Practise your spelling daily.

1. Learn and practise three or five words a day.
2. Say each word (from)
3. Write the word, say each letter as you write the word

(f,r,o,m)
4. Repeat the word again (from)

● Choose three  of the words and put them into a sentence.

● Record your sentences into your work  book. 

● Find words from your list  in your reading book.



Health -  Healthy Eating Plate
(There have been changes made to the food 
pyramid) 
The Healthy Eating Plate is a plate that 
shows the portion sizes of each serving. 

- Palm size - Protein
- Fist sized serving - carbohydrates
- Eat most - vegetables

How much sugar are we drinking?
Click on Powerade picture for link

● If you’re drinking these drinks 
look at how much sugar is in 
each?

https://www.nutritionandactivity.govt.nz/nutrition/sugary-drink-infographics


Hi All,  The link for the Zoom hui is below. 
Before joining and entering the passcode please check,

● Spelling
● Spacing

Agenda:
5mins - Greetings
5mins - Rules and expectations 
10-15mins - Sharing time (anything that you would like to share
 Focus areas

1. Food Plate
- Create your own plate and share on Tuesday or Thursday

2. Visual Arts: - Maori Patterns
- How are you going with your Maori artwork?

3. Keeping Active - What have you done together?
- Gardening, exercising, Art, going to the park, beach

Take Care, Have a great week and see you all Tuesday and Thursday 

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/8516606
1760?pwd=d2hzNDk5YzZqRHUvVj
g1R1V4ZUMxUT09

Meeting ID: 851 6606 1760
Passcode: Room6

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85166061760?pwd=d2hzNDk5YzZqRHUvVjg1R1V4ZUMxUT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85166061760?pwd=d2hzNDk5YzZqRHUvVjg1R1V4ZUMxUT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85166061760?pwd=d2hzNDk5YzZqRHUvVjg1R1V4ZUMxUT09

